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inspiring donors, generous gifts

glenn cAruso pAys it forWArd

in January, greenwich native glenn 
caruso was voted the division iii national 
football coach of the year for 2010 in 
the liberty mutual coach of the year 
program.

at age 36, the university of St. 
thomas coach is the youngest winner of 
the award, which bases nominations on 
on-field leadership and achievements as 
well as community service and charity 
involvement.

the award included a $50,000 gift 
to caruso’s charities of choice and he 
chose to give yale-new haven hospital 

$25,000. at age five, caruso was diag-
nosed with a life-threatening blood  
disorder (etp). he credits the doctors at 
ynhh for helping save his life and was 
happy to be able to support the hospi-
tal’s work in this way.

members of ynhh’s 

philAnthropic  

societies honored

on april 7, 2011, members of ynhh’s 
two philanthropic societies, the 1826 
Society and the dr. Jonathan Knight 
Society, were honored at a luncheon 
at new haven country club. guests 
were welcomed by marna Borgstrom, 
president and ceo, and norman roth, 
senior vice president, administration, 
who gave a brief overview of the plans 
and current progress of the emergency 
department expansion project.

the Knight Society recognizes donors 
who have included ynhh in their 
long-term philanthropic plans while 
the 1826 Society recognizes donors 
whose charitable giving reflects a strong 
commitment to the hospital. to learn 
more about either society, please visit 
www.ynhh.org/donate

miniAture trAin displAy  

At ynhch, courtesy of  

potAcK fAmily

patients visiting the pediatric specialty 
center at yale-new haven children’s 
hospital will be delighted by a gift from 
long-time supporter michael potack, 
president of unitex textile rental Services, 
and his family.

potack donated a custom, hand-made 
train set from his personal collection and 
the assistance of a craftsperson to help 
coordinate the production and installa-
tion of a display to house it. the three-
month project was a true team effort, 
led by ynhh facilities project manager 
Joe giorgio. many ynhh vendors also 
contributed to the effort including 
massey’s plate glass and aluminum 
inc., S.g. milazzo and company, Fortin 
electric company, connecticut millwork 
inc., yankee Sheet metal company, 
haas contracting company, mackenzie 
painting, Wings testing and Balanc-
ing, Joseph t. Sepot, aia architects and 
centex engineering. anthem Blue cross 
Blue Shield of connecticut donated funds 
for a new flat screen television to replace 
an old one that was removed to accom-
modate the installation. the final product 
is an impressive display sure to entertain 
countless children, and children at heart, 
for many years to come.

giving mAtters




